Abstract The loss of residual chlorpyrifos in soil and the amount translocated to Korean cabbage were investigated in this study. Field trials with Korean cabbage were carried out in two greenhouses located in Yongin (Field 1) and Gwangju (Field 2). Soil and Korean cabbage samples were collected on different days following the treatment of soil with chlorpyrifos at two different rates. The initial amounts of residue in soil were 1.15 and 3.58 mg/kg, and these decreased to 0.22 and 0.49 mg/kg at 36 days after treatment (DAT) in Field 1. These values were 20.9 and 59.3 mg/kg, decreasing to 3.03 and 5.24 mg/kg at 43 DAT in Field 2, respectively. In Field 1, the half-life of chlorpyrifos was approximately 15.0 and 10.2 days in soil treated with 0.12 and 0.24 g a.i./m 2 , respectively. In Field 2, the half-life of chlorpyrifos was approximately 27.7 and 9.6 days following application of 0.36 and 0.72 g a.i./m 2 , respectively. When compared with the initial concentration in soil, the absorption ratio of chlorpyrifos residue to Korean cabbage was 0.93-6.01 and 0.57-2.61%, respectively. Therefore, safe management guidelines for chlorpyrifos in soil used to cultivate Korean cabbage may be suggested as 3.3 mg/kg regarding the maximum residue limit of chlorpyrifos on Korean cabbage (0.2 mg/kg).
Introduction
Pesticides are chemicals used to control pests such as fungi, insect, and weeds in order to increase crop productivity. Chlorpyrifos, [O,O-diethyl O-(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)-phosphorothioate], is a broad-spectrum chlorinated organophosphorus insecticide, acaricide, and nematicide used to control agricultural and household pests [1, 2] .
Chlorpyrifos inhibits acetylcholinesterase and has potential toxicity against nontarget animals, such as humans [3] . Several studies assessing the safety of chlorpyrifos in mammals have revealed a possible association with birth defects, nervous system disorders, leukemia, and immune system imbalance [4, 5] . Therefore, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) prohibited the residential use of chlorpyrifos for the control of termites, and it use for the control of agricultural insects due to its harmful effects on human health [6] . However, this chemical is still used in Korea as a single or mixed product with bifenthrin, cypermethrin, a-cypermethrin, or imidacloprid to control mites, aphids, oriental tobacco budworms, apple leaf miners, and rice borers in rice, apple, tobacco, grape, pear, peach, spinach, cucumber, cabbage, and mandarin [7] .
Pesticides sprayed on crops, injected into soil, or used to treat seeds can remain in the crop; these residual pesticides have led to concern among consumers. In particular, foliarsprayed pesticide can stick on the leaf of a target plant or drop into the surrounding soil where the crop is growing [8] . Pesticide levels in cultivation soils, such as upland soil, paddy soil, and orchard soil, are monitored by the Korean government. The most frequently detected compounds in upland soil are endosulfan, procymidone, chlorpyrifos, cypermethrin, chlorfenapyr, and alachlor. In orchard soil, endosulfan, chlorfenapyr, EPN, chlorpyrifos, alachlor, procymidone, and hexaconazole have been frequently detected [9] . Results from a 4-year analysis of pesticide residues in GAP-certified agricultural products showed that carbendazim, procymidone, endosulfan, chlorpyrifos, cypermethrin, and EPN were detected at rates exceeding 5%. Compounds that were not registered on the detected crops were endosulfan, procymidone, and chlorpyrifos [10] . These results may demonstrate the use of unregistered pesticides on crops or their translocation from pesticidecontaminated soil, since these are systemic chemicals [11] .
Numerous studies have investigated the levels of pesticide residues in crops/plants accumulated from contaminated soils [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , especially the persistent organochlorine insecticides. Despite the observed effects of soil type on plant uptake, there are no clear ways to estimate the absorbed levels of contaminants in plants grown in different soils. A study investigating O-methylcarbamoyloximes uptake, and their substituted ureas with various lipophilicity, from water solution by barley roots was conducted by Brigg et al. [18] . Those authors concluded that the root concentration factors (RCFs, C root / C water ) and translocation are not proportional to the octanol-water partition coefficients (K ow s) of the compounds. Similar results showing empirical correlations for pollutants with plants and leaves have also been reported [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The pollution of soil with pesticides and other substances leads to the subsequent contamination of crops/plants grown in those soils; many soil-incorporated pesticides are known to absorb and translocate to crops/plants [16, 17, 23, 24] . The amount of chlorpyrifos absorbed in cucumber root was found to range from 1.0 to 1.3% of the initial soil concentration and was not translocated to fruits [11] . Studies with boscalid, chlorfenapyr, fluquinconazole, and tetraconazole found that the concentrations of these chemicals in Korean cabbage or onion were less than 2.5% compared with the initial soil concentration [25, 26] .
Pesticide levels in plants depend on various factors that affect the absorption of pesticides, such as the levels of the compound in soil, the physicochemical properties of the pesticide, the types of plants, and the soil type that sustains the plant [27] [28] [29] .
No study has investigated the absorption or translocation of chlorpyrifos in Korean cabbage from contaminated soil. In this study, we report a decline in chlorpyrifos residue in soils following treatment at different concentrations, and the levels of translocation to Korean cabbage grown in the treated soil in order to ensure the safety of Korean cabbage products. 
Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagents
Field experiment
The field experiments were conducted in greenhouses located in Yongin city (Field 1) and Gwangju city ( plot. An untreated plot was prepared next to the test plots with a buffering zone of 1 m. Korean cabbage seeds were sowed at a density of 20 9 20 cm in the untreated plot or test plots following treatment with pesticide. The temperature and relative humidity in the greenhouse were continuously measured during the cultivation period using an electric data logger (Lascar, Erie, PA, USA). To study the dissipation pattern, soil was collected at 0, 7, 14, 22, 28, and 36 (Field 1) or 0, 7, 14, 25, 35, 39, and 43 (Field 2) days after treatment (DAT). The collected soil samples were air-dried in the shade shadow and sieved using a 10-mesh sieve. After sieving, samples were kept in a refrigerator under -20°C until analysis. The crop samples were collected randomly from the untreated plot and each treated plot at 22, 25, 28, 32, and 36 (Field 1) or 35, 37, 39, 41, and 43 (Field 2) days after sowing. Immediately after picking, the samples were washed with tap water to remove surface contaminants, placed into polyethylene bags, and transported with ice to the laboratory where the roots were removed, and aerial samples were homogenized. Each sample was then placed in polyethylene bottles and frozen at -20°C until analysis.
Instrument analysis and calibration curve
Chlorpyrifos standard (99.7%, 10.03 mg) was dissolved in 100 mL acetone to obtain 100 mg/L stock solution. From this stock solution, a working standard solution (20 mg/L) was prepared by diluting with acetone; this was then serially diluting to obtain standard solutions of 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, and 10.0 mg/L. An aliquot of 1.0 lL was analyzed using a gas chromatograph (GC)-electron capture detector (ECD), and a standard calibration curve was prepared based on the peak area. The instrumental conditions are shown in Table 1 .
Recovery of chlorpyrifos and sample analysis
Samples (soil 20 g, Korean cabbage 10 g) were fortified with a standard solution of chlorpyrifos at 0.2 and 1.0 mg/ kg. Then, the sample was extracted with 100 mL of acetone by shaking at 200 rpm with a mechanical mixer for 1 h followed by filtering through a Whatman filter paper No. 2 under vacuum conditions. The container and the filtrate were washed again with 30 mL acetone, and the extracts were transferred to a 500-mL separatory funnel. Then, 10 mL saturated NaCl solution, 90 mL water, and 70 mL dichloromethane (DCM) were added in the separatory funnel, and the funnel was shaken. After shaking, the lower DCM layer was drained into a 500-mL flask through anhydrous sodium sulfate. This partitioning was repeated with 70 mL DCM. Then, extracts were collected, pooled, and concentrated to dryness using a rotatory vacuum evaporator at 40°C. Then, the residue was re-dissolved in a 2 mL mixture of acetone and hexane (20/80, v/v). The concentrated extract was loaded into a foresail SPE cartridge, which was prewashed with 5 mL of 20% acetone in hexane. Then, chlorpyrifos was eluted with 8 mL of 20% acetone in hexane. The eluted fraction was concentrated using a nitrogen evaporator, and the residue was redissolved in 4 mL acetone (in the case of Korean cabbage, 2 mL acetone was used) for analysis. Soil and crop samples collected from the treated field were prepared with the method described above and analyzed using GC-ECD (Fig. 1 ).
Dissipation and half-life in soil
Dissipation of pesticide in soil was determined by firstorder kinetics regression analysis with the following model [30] .
Àkt where C t is the concentration of pesticide at any time t, C 0 is the initial concentration, and k is the rate of constant in days.The half-life (DT 50 ), which is the time taken for the concentration of the initial deposits to decline by 50%, was determined by the following equation:
Calculation of crop-bioconcentration ratio (CBR)
Crop-to-soil bioconcentration ratio is used to relate the concentration of chemical measured in the crop to that in the soil supporting the crop. CBR was calculated by dividing the residue concentration of pesticide in the crop by the concentration in soil at 0 DAT as per the following equation [31] . 
Results and discussion
Validation of the analytical method
To evaluate the analytical performance, the recovery, reproducibility, method limit of quantitation, and linearity of the calibration curve were characterized. Based on the analysis of the standard solution, 0.1 ng was determined as the instrumental limit of quantitation (ILOQ), which was satisfactory for the residue analysis of chlorpyrifos.
The method limit of quantitation (MLOQ) is a practical LOQ for the total analytical method using samples and is calculated using the LOQ, injection volume, final solution volume, and sample weight in the analytical procedures [32] . The MLOQ of chlorpyrifos was 0.02 mg/kg for soil and Korean cabbage. This value is suitable for the criteria set forth by the Korea Food and Drug Administration below 0.05 mg/kg or half of the MRL [33] .
The efficiency of the analytical procedure used for extraction and purification was validated by the recovery rate prior to the quantitation of pesticides in the target samples. The control samples were spiked with chlorpyrifos standard solution at two different levels and then analyzed by following an established analytical method. Recovery rates from two different soils were 100.7-113.7%, while that from Korean cabbage ranged from 98.5 to 104.8% (Table 2) with a low CV, less than 3.6 and 2.8%, respectively. The GC chromatograms of soil and Korean cabbage samples are shown in Fig. 2 . The retention time of chlorpyrifos was 4.7 min, and no interfering peaks were observed in the untreated sample chromatogram of soil and Korean cabbage. Thus, the residue analytical method used in this study was adequate to quantify chlorpyrifos residue in samples.
Dissipation of chlorpyrifos in the treated soil
Chlorpyrifos residue in the soil of the untreated plot was lower than the MLOQ (0.02). Residue level in the treated soil in Field 1 on the day of 0.12 g a.i./m 2 application was 1.15 ± 0.04 mg/kg, and this decreased to 0.22 ± 0.02 mg/ kg after 36 days from the final treatment. The initial concentration of chlorpyrifos at 0.24 g a.i./m 2 was 3.58 ± 0.11 mg/kg, which decreased to 0.49 ± 0.02 mg/ kg after the same period (Fig. 3) . The regression equations of dissipation were C = 1.2357e -0.025t (R 2 = 0.7703) and C = 3.7510e -0.0820t (R 2 = 0.9152), with half-lives of 27.7 and 9.6 days, respectively.
In 2 , respectively. The half-live of chlorpyrifos in tested soil was 9.6-27.7 days. Degradation of chlorpyrifos in the cucumber-growing field resulted in half-lives of 25.7-73.0 days [11] . The half-live of chlorpyrifos in soil was 0.4-2.1 days in the cabbage field and 175-1576 days in five different soils treated with chlorpyrifos at 1000 mg/kg [5] . Pesticide dissipation is affected by climatic condition, treated amount, soil conditions, and the cultivation method. High log K ow and low water solubility of chlorpyrifos can result in its long retention in soil and a long half-life.
Concentration of chlorpyrifos in Korean cabbage
Chlorpyrifos residue in Korean cabbage grown in the soil of the untreated plot was lower than the MLOQ (0.02). Conversely, the residue level of Korean cabbage grown in Table 3 ). The residue decreased in proportion to time from treatment. The cabbage cultivated in Field 2 was larger than that cultivated in Field 1 at harvest and showed higher residual chlorpyrifos (Fig. 4) 
CBR of chlorpyrifos
The CBR was calculated by comparing the concentration in the crop to the initial concentration in the soil. The initial concentrations of chlorpyrifos in soil were 1.15, 3.58, 20.89, and 59.27 mg/kg, respectively. The calculated CBRs are shown in Table 4 . The highest average CBR was 0.06 at 28 DAT from Field 1. Therefore, 6.01% of the chlorpyrifos concentration compared with the initial soil concentration was observed in Korean cabbage. The Korean cabbages cultivated in Field 2 were larger than those cultivated in Field 1 at harvest (Fig. 4.) . Therefore, the amount of residue in crop may be diluted through growth. Furthermore, the higher initial concentration in soil resulted in a lower CBR value as calculated by the equation. The average CBR was inversely proportional to the treated amount of chemical for the same reason. The average CBR in the plot treated with 0.24 g a.i./m 2 was the highest at 0.028, followed by 0.021 with 0.36 g a.i./m 2 , and 0.001 with 0.72 g a.i./m 2 . Therefore, to harvest Korean cabbage containing chlorpyrifos less than the MRL (0.2 mg/kg), the maximum concentration of chlorpyrifos in the cultivation soils should be 3.3 mg/kg based on the highest CBR (0.06).
The residual pesticide in soil could be absorbed by Korean cabbage depending on the physiochemical properties of the target pesticide, especially the water solubility of the pesticide. Korean cabbage absorbed 2.2 and 2.4% of boscalid residue when grown in boscalid-treated soil. The rate of chlorfenapyr uptake by the cabbages was 1.3 and 1.5% of the soil concentrations of chlorfenapyr [25] . In this study, Korean cabbage absorbed 0.6-3.4% of the initial concentration of residue in soil. The rate of boscalid uptake by Korean cabbage was higher than that of chlorfenapyr. The water solubility of boscalid, chlorfenapyr, and chlorpyrifos was 4.6, 0.14, and 1.4 mg/L; the log P value of these chemicals was 2.96, 4.83, and 4.7 respectively. Boscalid is more polar and water soluble and is therefore more rapidly absorbed and translocated to the upper part of Korean cabbage through the evaporation stream [25, 34] . In addition to water solubility, the systemic properties of pesticides are essential for understanding their uptake and translocation in the crop plant. Chlorpyrifos is a systemic insecticide absorbed from the root and translocated to the upper part. Conversely, chlorfenapyr is limited systemically, and boscalid is a foliar fungicide with translaminar and acropetal movement within the plant leaf; however, the systemic effect of boscalid is not well known [2] . The uptake of chlorpyrifos to Korean cabbage grown in chlorpyrifos-treated soil with 20 or 40 mg/kg increased up to 15 days and decreased thereafter, with uptake rates of 1.0-1.3% compared with the initial concentration in soils. Most residues that translocate to cucumber plant can be detected in the root, followed by the stem and leaf. The concentration reported in cucumber fruit is less than 0.02 mg/kg [11] . Cucumber plants, including the stem, leaf, and fruit, are larger than Korean cabbages; therefore, the concentration in cucumber plant is less than that in Korean cabbage due to the dilution effect resulting from fast growth [11] . The absorbed chlorpyrifos can be distribution to different plant parts in cucumber, whereas absorbed chlorpyrifos in Korean cabbage is translocated to the upper edible part only. This explains the higher concentration in Korean cabbage than in cucumber.
The contaminant in soil could be absorbed to soil particles and by plant roots following elution into soil water. This indicates the partition of pesticide between soil particles and water, and soil, water, and plants are important for the translocation of pesticide to plant. Estimation of pesticide concentrations in crops based on water-extractable residue can prevent the production of crops contaminated with pesticide residue from soils.
To understand plant uptake and to ensure the safety of crops grown in contaminated soil with pesticide, further studies investigating soil type, contaminant concentration in soils, types of crop, cultivating period, and distribution of absorbed pesticide in edible parts should be conducted.
